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·,.,~. Sen.
Daniel P. Moynihan · ·
. ~ . a leader In the budget.battle
.

' By.SUZANNE GARME;NT
Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTON -The official pronouncers de: creed that President Clinton fmally had a Good
· Week, capped by the passage of his budget in the
Senate. But more interesting than this cheery ne·ws
' 'about the president is the fact that much of the
· 'news these days is not about the president at all.
For the moment, attention bas shifted away from
•· 'the White House. This change in focus is not only a
relief to news' consumers everywhere but probably a
·favor to Ointon himself.
The pronouncers are not wrong when they say
the president is looking much less green around the
' · gills. His Supreme Court nominee, Ruth Bader
Ginsburg. is getting sensational press. Versions of
the president's national service and campaign re, form plans are moving through Congress. In the
Senate Finance Committee, Chairman Daniel P.
Moynihan, a new York Democrat, actually managed to get the unanimous Democratic vote he
., 'needed to pass the Clinton budget.
" " • In fact Moynihan, not Clinton, has be~n the leading Democrat in the budget drama. Analysts seem
' surprised that such a "quirkY," "fey" professorial
· · ·figure could succeed so well at holding the Demo''crats in line. But Moynihan was in training a long
·time for the job.
·
When Moynihan taught at Harvard, some faculty
members thought his politicld background made
him a less-than-genuine professor. When be was
U.S. ambassador to the United Natio~s. State Department diplomats insisted he would never be .a
Su~anne Garment is a resident scholar at the
American Enterprise Institute. She is the author of
Scandal: The Culture of Mistrust in American Politics {Times Books).
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real, honest-to-God ambassador. He proved them
'looks' simple when. com~·with the eompl~xity . · . ~s Retmtilicari-De~ocra~ic battle has bee~ far
all wrong. When he ran for the Senate, ;the politicos ' of Dole's or Moynihan's career and temperament.
different from-the controversies that charactenzed
said he would never last as a real candidate. But he .
.The two men and·theide.Uow ~aion have'given the news coming out ofthe.administration in the~
and his wife, Liz, dragged themselves through a
us a good·b:udget fight. The White }Jouse has been
past months. From the White House, the news was
campaigil that, in its early phases,' was a l~ving
reduced to playing a iupporting role, hopmg only to ·intefnal.....:. who's.up, who~s down, who made what
nightmare.
. .
·
: : .
get' some b~dget- any ~ud~- through~~ Set\- . decision, what's the current state of play. It was '·
.Then they said Moynihan would never~ a real;
ate so that at can try to exemse more influence in
n~ of court politics. It was based on gossip and~
honest-to-God senator. Fourelections·later1 they
the conference between Senate and House, The d~ was almost sure to ·veer off periodically, as it did,"
just knew be could.not make tough deals like a irue
bate baa been.a hiiblY public, extrem:ely partisan ·
into tii'vialization and'sc;nsationalism. · ·
· one; the ~mOCJ:atic ver:sion of the budlei ~a$
finance committee chairman. But of courSe he
' By·c:on~t, w~ are now getting~ earful about
could: He had years of practice in learning'to do
bound to' pass, but·~tl.t ~des <know they are s~gspending caps versus . eted cuts and freezes; t~~ '
whatever a new job in gove~ent requir:ed. '
rsus.the ·argument for
gling in the bro~der .arena ofU:S. public opinion . rhetoric of taxing the tit
. When the budget moved onto 'the Senate,floor,
e debate over wh!i_'t
over the.Iarser queition of which party i.s more fit . maximizing investment, an
to govern.
·
· ·
· .the country is going to'need in the next years in the
the most compelling figure in the COJ;ltest ~e .
Republican Minority Leader Bob Dole of Kansas.
· Dole, for his part,
tacld~ tlie issue.as lie
way ~f defense.
··
If Moynihan earned his stripes by sl<1gging through
might have.been expected to do. He championed
. This is not scintillating stuff. But after the stre~m ,
one government rice paddy.after another, Dole'got
deficit reduction before,Clinton was politically 5en- · of sclindal that has poured out of the White House,
his in a tougher arena. He is, by common agreetient and retained a stubborn concern for deficit
a good glass of water is a nice change.
· .
ment, one of the senators you would least.like to
reduction e\ren'.in the heyday of the devil-may-care
Since Clinton too~ office and began to falter,
have on the opposite side in a political battle. ·
GOP supply-siders. Pole is barred by current Rethere has been a lot of talk about how important liis
That fear stems not just from Dole's aggressivepublican strategy ft:om acquiescins in either
success is to the country and what a calamity it -:.
ness as im adversary but from knowledge of where
Ointon's tax increases or a massive raid on the
would be were he to faiL David R. 'Gersen, an ad.
that ~ion comes from. It is impossible to.look Pentagon. The only solution is brolld spending cuts viser to Ronald Reagan and a speechwriter for Ri~
at him; with his stiff !lf1ll crooked close .mst'his . - .which ~e Republican budset plan did propose:
chard Nixon, was'persuaded to join Democrat '
chest, without reniem~ring how.massively his .·
Moyniban'sperformance was more oomplicated. Clinio.,·s'staffbecause, as Gerseri said, it was so
body was shattered during World War II and how
important-to the nation that there not be anothe~
He i$ no enJb.usiast.for taxes and lie knows better
awe-inspiJ:ing, almost uriirilaginable, "Yas the pliysi- th~ ~ost the periJs of entrUsting large spending
"failed presidency." .
·
cal and mental effort by which he made himself a
deciSIOns tQ _goyernnient. But·be also mows ho'IV
This is a respo'nsible statement. But maybe it ~
functioning ttuman being again. This is a man who
uncertain the effects of any government action are
does not matter whether we have a failed presi- ·
fears nothing that a mere political opp6nelit can
- whether it is a new taX or a new sociai program.
dency; perhaps what matters is whether we have 'a :
dish out. He has, in a different sense from MoyniFar more certain is the disaster that would befall failed government. For gc:>Vernment to suCceed, ~~ is '
han's, run the gamut of experience and emersed a
the Democrats·if they were to be seen as incaj)able . not necessary that the president be its ~licy com- ·: ·
large man.
,
·.
oftaldngat letU~t apparent control of the country's
mand center and sole locus of personal power. Tlfis '
Dole and Moynihan are years older than the new affairS. Moynihan is"intermittently faithful to libcountrY has other reso~rce.s ~mong its elected fed: ·
president, and thoSe particular years divide the gen- eralpolicies, but he reniains loyal to the old liberal
eral officials. It may be that Clinton's btst chance :
erations in U.S. politics. The two senators were ..
idea of a national goveirunent ~at actually gov~ · · foi: success lies in recognizing this, making the.m~m ;
adults when President Kennedy was killed, while - ems. It was for' this principle, not for any particular · of it and giving up on the·vision of a j>ersonalistic '
Clinton was a boy who had, not long before, shaken tax philosophy, ihat his finance committee perpresidency dominating the American political u~i- ;
Kennedy's band·in the Rose Garde . Clinton's life - fomtance~asavictory.
~
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Dole blasts Perot,
urges supporters
,to back the GOP
By The Associated Preaa
CIUCAGO - Senate Republican
leader BobDole labeled Ross Perot a
"walldng soundbite" Friday, yet
beseeched the Texan's supporters to
join the fJ()P fold and vent their fury
at Congress by expelling Democrats
In 191M.

While taking time In a speech and

By Tom Webb .

b!lrea~
- Here's
WASHINGTON
.
the latest tashlon statement for frustrated
Pemocram: the 113.99 antt-seia. Bob
Dole T-sbirt.
T-Mlrt sb()ps In Wash!ngtoll are
starti!lg tQ stock the new creation,
featuriDg the in-your-face slogan,
"Dole, A1t down and e"ut up'"
r.
'
"''ve had two people asldJJg
about It today, and I tblnk It W1ll do
wen." said Joee Rodrtguez, owner
· ot the Pollt1c81ly· Conect sllop In
Wlllhlngtoo, Wbo Just ordered a
dozen. "We carry Uke 50 dJ.fterei1t
slliJ1s b~ and for people to
come In and ask for a sblrt we
~~ carry Is tlnd of sur--Dole ......... _ _ .....,
•..,
• ww' .. _ w'RIIQI
F41Ble Wa&hingtQn

__ ,,.
by a ~ Wasblngtoo comj)any called Infrastructure USA. owner
PhJt Corrigan said he printed the
shirt atte
...Inn
f th
r gro" ~ weary 0 · e

==e~~:~c:n·s, fl~ 0?

"I bave·a very optlniisuc view
on thlJJgs, built &rQUnd peopJe·work·
Jnn·t...-h
d I 7r
jt.ist
·
·"'6 .~er. an
P tired ·
of all the nesattve basbiDg of every~y." Corrigan said. "I w1sb this
WOUld - it B ,
posl~" es not doing
. Dole's spokesman, Walt Riker,
replied that Dole "was elected.(Senate Republican) leader to stand
up tor parly prtndplel 8Dd retiect
the views of the people of JC8D.

sas."
bole llasD't aeeo the Tillllrt
yet. bat. Riker QUipped, It apln
clemonlltrateltblt "Bob Dole Is

------~~~~~~~~~-.
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~ more l:)uslness opporttini- . ;
~~~qeilda.
· Presldcnt.,
. . atnton with
r
...., IGA
Mea Tiilllrt sboJm. 'partfcularly

In Wasb!ngtoa, bave logg ped(tleCI TsllJrts that poe~ at tile presho ·.
dent - ·Wbethef tbat's'BW atnton,
GeorJe Bush or Ronald Reagan. '
Even Rodrtguez's llberal sbop • ~ '
stocks a.T~ f'""t"""" atnton
......... ouo
playjDg the'Saxopllone and the slogan, "Tuapbone." ,.
, ·
But lfs rare Indeed that Sen- ·
ate minority leader becomes 'J)rorru:
~ eoougl1 to appear on a T-

Said Riker, "' can't ~ber
the last tune any Seuauf leader ..-

~a

T411rt."

· •

anger at

I

a

slllrt, a twkhan«** compllment to
Dole's new rote·as th~ YOJce of
the Republican Party; .
.

Perot, Dole told the
National Committee the GOP's future ·
depended heavily on winning back
the Republicans who deserted the
party to support the Dillas bil:
llonalre.
Dole .also renewed his sharp, familiar criticism of President Clinton's ecoooml.c plan aa.taX-beavy and
told the GOP leaders the party could
~;;:;:::Preu
block·Cllnto.rll,~enda If Jt picks up ·
seven Sena~ IJe#ltll next year to reg- · Bob Dole said Republican~ ·s hare
ainthemajority. , ·
.• .
much of Rosa Perot's agenda.
11
_ We'll tum off the lights. We'll set
. the agenda," Dole sal.d.··"We'U cut
Dole said Republicans shared
' the Clinton tenn In half If we ~ve 51 much of the Perot agenda: support
1. votes'."
l·
for deficit reduction, a line-Item veto
Dole's tweaks at PerOt Included a and a balanced-budget amendment.
prediction tha\ 1992's surprising in- But in clUng areas where Republicdependent candidate would fare ans and Perot supporters · have
PGQrly If he ran In 1898 · as a Re- common ground, Dole · sUll said if' ·
P~ - ~ race likely toJnclude would "be very difficult" for the
Dole himaelf.
.
GOP to win the defectors bact. And
I
"I ·dOn't .tblqk In the &Publican he eouldn't resist aiming a few barbs
·
Party he would wfJi primaries ''Dole at Perot himself. · .
said. - •
.
,
"I know be·likes what he Ia doing
1•
Cituig a new 'pon by a Democratic and he's pretty good at it," Dole said
Bl'OUR sbcnriDg tbat the majority Of of Perot, who has since winning 19
PerOt's support came from Re- percent in the presidential race bas
~ ranks and that
pledged to tum his organization Into
f
• Congress .,.. tbe llngleoblggest faC.
a powerful national political ·force.
: tor In tbe!r allenatloo, Doli offered "He Ia ll walldng soundblte."
. thlaentreatytoPerot'iarm.J:
At bls meeting with reportaoS, Dole
,
"Keep In · mind ooe tblng: ~ said Perot bad-It easy - uSing his
:Qemocnt. have contrOlled' tbe Con- high media pro(ne to offer folksy
grea almost~ for tbe pait .descriptions of the nation's problems
four decades. Give uatbeCJIII'(IIIunity without being In an elected position to
. to tcmm.... ·and If we doo't cbaag" be aceountable.
''
thlup_ln four to elpt yean, theri
"hrant
to
hear
the
80iutl
· "Dol
~d.
.
ana,
. .e •

•

ldck.uaout."
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